
CARDS. •

0. LAWTON, Collection, land and

J General Agent. Ortsda7, Ifinautx, will attend
-to the collacrlon of Rents. Uebta and Claims. to the
paysaeht of Tiles, LOCSIIOII of Land Warrants and

OW? Agency business. 4

REFERENCES :—.lfon: James M. Cooper. I'. 81.
Basztnt, John Bblitpen, Esq.. President. 'diners'
Bank. A. Blastel, Esq., B. Patterson. Esq., Pottsville,
Penna.

Hon. James D. Dotty Meassba,
John Tucker, Esq., Pres. Pill*.and Beading B. R.

Co, C. 8. Boker, Esq.. Pres. Girard Bank, A.
Esq.. Publiaber, Philadelphia

Mr. A. . Carey Burlington. New Jeriey.

Mr. A. A. Bruins% GtoniteMe.
GOMM) P. Willie. Fag.. Pentate Conn, `--""

Weirs. 8. B. Reeve &Co New Volt. P.•
Mr. P. A. Etabbaton, Albany. - •
if. B. Baird, Esq., Hon. M. L. Ma rtin ,E 1 B. Calton

Esq., Green Bay. 10-4 m
March 6,1854.

SIMPSON, Mining Engineer, has removed bill
r . office in tbe building nearly opposite the " Amer-
itan noose," Centre street, Pottsville. Pa., where he
will be happy hereafter to deceive all orders in bit
profession. Lie Is prepared to attend to all kinds of
raining engineering and Surrey/13g, and asks awn.
tlnuance of the liberal patronage berelbrore bestowed
upon tam.

Jan. 3,11154- I -t f

Jos!' 1311.111111•N, ATTORNEY AT LAW. 11.1.
opean office In Centre atteet. Pottaviite owe,

theEpiscopal Church, where be u be. daily,

from oto 3 o clot*. Elosineas letters to him will re-

ceive prompt attention, addrettsed to him at either
Pottoville or Orwisotbung

Dec-n.1651 40-if

PURITIES. PEA.LER IN sieRAT IRONA. Copper, Brass, Bar and Ricoit Tie, -Soddt44
Optinet toad, &c. Orders rec.-tired far attli and
copper work. antiMachine fornlohing. All order'
connected with the above line promptly attended to.
0 South ittreet.alrore Front. Phltadetph
June IMMO t441

A GENcV—For the purchase and sale or Real EsA Late; buying sod selling Coal; taking chirp of
(lila/Lands: /Coes, k(.. and collecting rente—from
twenty years experience to the County he hopes to

ilvesatlaftelioo. Office MahantangCo llktdstreetM.HlLL.Pottssille..
,

14-ifMall 6.1850
p. anzawm, EXCHANGE AND COL-

J . leeringOffice, Pottsville. Pa.—Dealer in uncut-
rent Dank Notes. Dills of Exchange, Certificates of
Deposita. Cheek", and .Drafts. Checks for sale on
Philadelphia Lod New York, in sums to, snit.
-March 9. MO. • 104

EDWARD 8111IPPEN. ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR at Law, Philadelph in,wit I attend

°collections and all other legal bustneis in the City
of Philadelphia. adjoining Counties and elsewhere.—
Office No. 173 Walnut steel above Seventh street.

DROP: CHARLES LEWIS GANZ, RE.
vpectfolly announces to the Ladies and gentlemen

of potteritte, that in addition to his proteuinnaLser-
vices, as a Violinist, he will also give ittstrbctions on
he Plano. Residence, Pennsylvania Dail, Centre lit.

N0v.2,1/350 44-if
•

TORN WILLIAMSON & JAS.tOOPMR,
Attornies at Law, Pottsville. Mier in Crntre

a-few dams East ofthe "Pennsylvania Halt." Mr.
Cooper will attend at all the Courts.

Pottsville, Dec. 7, ISSO 49-3 m
SANUEIr HARTZ...IITriTICE orTHE PEACE,

Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Cotleetlons,
•gencles. Porchue nod Sale of Real Estate. &e., In

fichuylkiliCoun_ty, Pa. Offi ce in CentreStreet.oPPo-
site the Town Hall. Oct eo. 11340.

JAMES 0. GRAEFF, ATTORNEY AT LAW
havtng retnoved to Pottsville, his opened an &Bre

ander theTelegraph (Mee, Centre street,oppoeite the
Miners'Bank.

Dee. 6. 1851. 45-1 y

„1:1OCTOR C. ILESELIECH,IIIOBI(EOPATHIC
!' PHYSICIAN, Removed hie thrice to one ofthe

rick Housesin Coal Street, Pottsville.
,Apr 1128,1849. .L' 18 tr.
-

-----

sv
SAMUEL BEILLIIMM, OFFICE, for-

_ner 4thandNahantaneostreets.Pottille—(theoneelately occupied by Dr. Thos. Brady.)
Pottsville, March 15. OM 11-tf

N. M. WILSON. MAGISTRATE, CONVEY-
Inner, Land Agent and General Collector.—

°glee. Market street, Pottsville, Pa. -
N0v.30,1850.!y_ _ -

WILLIAM' L. Si?'JITNEY, ATTORNEY
atLaw,PoOtivllle,Schuyikillcounty,Pa. °trice

in Centre street, nearly opposite the Minrre• Bank.
Jan. 4, 1831' 1-1 y

.ROSEBURRY. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
. du removed to Pouvvilie. Orrice in Thump-

ion's Hall, commit -Market and second greets.

Nov? 2t, 47.1 v
JO/1111-11COHNS, ATTORNEY AT LAW, Pool-

yille. Schuylkill coiliiiy.• Pa. °dice in Centre
otreet,lnext door above the Post Office.

dept yo

ROBE LT ILOBART, ATTORNCV AT
Law, Ponsvtile, Schuylkillcounty, Pa. Onlre,

In Centre street, opposite the Araertran House. •
May 31, MI 44-It

AVM. B. POTTS, ATTORNEY AT LAW, re
Y mover:lto Pottsville. tliFies pearly opposite Ame

slum Hoes*.
Oct 11, 18.51 41-2 m
j O. TRAUGIII. ATTORNEY Ar
La. Tremont. Behnylkill County, Pa.

Tremont. April 81. 16 1. Er-tr.

NEW MUSIC
MEW DIUSIC.—LEE & WALKER. successors

• al to George Willing, No. 18d Chesnut' street, under
air MAU HOUSE,have just pobltahed the following
beautiful Ballad,. Polkas. &e. . 1

Thinker. you Speak, by N. J. :epode.
The Secret. by the author of "Will you have die

- item as now." I
--i Saucy Kale, as sung hy, Sfr. liodson; Music by Pr

rannlngton.
"Raise the bright Flag of Columhia.'' adapted In the

j. popular an of "Ever be Rappy," in Opeta •'Enchan-
tress."

The 'Thou art gone,hy the late •'J. :r st Sullivan."
1 !toneless Love,

--; Woman's Love,
li A Dream that love ran ne'er forget , by M. Keller

Dllligent Polke, by J. A. Get vv. .
...

'i Prlmrore do.,by M. Keller.
iPlicgolv do., as performed at Cape May, by John-

, •
• sun', Band. '

1 -i Gator. Brilliant, 60111 the Opera of the Four Sims of
Aymon, by T.C. Wlereck.

1 tali Amusements ,
Elegances. by Charles Voss.

la 'L.k W. have the pleasure toannounce to the pub-
nc-that MO/ stock ofSheet Musk consists alb. tar-
gest and-most complete assortment to be found in the
equntry, they are constantly adding to their ,tusk all
tat new Music publivhed ip New fork. Boston, see.

PI111i041.

A doe .assortment. of the beet mannfarmersofNew
York and Wawa, at the lowest cheap prices.

MUSICAL IN
:Also, a general assortment of Guitars,Violins, Ban-

jos,Flutes, Actordeons, Vidlin,Guitarand Harpr 1Erin's of the best Italian qualities, all of which wilt
be fottilthed to the public and the trade at the lowest
MPS.

Orden punctually attended in

Zan. it, isso. EMI

N*IOIITCAIr. IhIOTRUMENTS.—A beautiful Om-
al tar, only S.

Accordeona, as low as i 2 ind •2 75
Ittnittue, .as low as '2 '75
Flute*. as low SA I 50
Flfei. from 311 cents to 1 00

Just received and for sale at B. BANN/0,114k
Cheap Book and Variety Store.

Allkinds of Muskat Tustrument• obtained toorder
at short notice, and at low rates]. All the Instruments
obtained by the subscriber are examined by a compe-
trnt judge before they are., purchased.

Dec: 13,19.51.

IP 6 Ip:ficaP fp Orli, aviz.ll
fit;uABLE 130013.8.—G0tbin Arc Ititectore
I applied to Modern, Relldences—hy D. II: Arnot,

Architect,
GeneralTheory ofBridge Construction—by Her-

man Haupt,A. M.
Trantwine on laying out Circular Curves tor

Railroads:Just reused and for sale by
4 B. B&NNAN.

Dtc. 13, 1851
111111?.. BRADY & lELLIOTT (Warranted)
1 Ever Pointed Gold Pens, nowstand A N0..1 in the

Penaoutlet; every person who hes tried theta will
acknowledge their superiority. They are made and
sold exclusively by Brady ar. Elliott, two doors above
toe Miners' Bank. Watches of all the celebrated
Makers sold as above, at prices to snit the times.
.101111.111Egli LECTIONARY of Machines. Me Mn-
P 1 ice. Engine wort and Engineering, Illustrated
%lib four thousand engravings on wood. and one of
lib. most valuable works ever issued. just completed
and bound to 11 StO volumes. and'for sale at

B. BANNAN'iI, Cheap Book-store.
N0v.22183147-_

-

toOKS VERY CHEAP.—As the subicriher
has more Books still on band than his shelves will

accommodate. he is disposed to sell,off the surplusat
unusually tow rates, affordinga rare oppununily to
those who were absent on Christmas, to procure suit ,.
able New Year's prreents. His stock embeacesesery
variety.. . . B. SANNAN.
Dee.17,1851a, 51—'

MISCELLANY.--WE RE-
I commend ali our readers whn want a food coun-

try pa_per to subscribe for the MiscOany. TERMS,
01 50 to idnnee.;-oth•rwi,e *2 00.

HENRY'l. B. cummilio6. Editor.
SchuylkillHaven, Pa.

Dee. 27. ISM

HoaadABRISOIVIS INKS.—The subscriber bas
e aratagernents always to keep a supply of

these celebrated take on hand, and will tell It whole-
sale to dealers, at the Manufacturer's prices—Mins

sealer the carriage. He silo retails it in 'anon,
half gallon, quart, orsmaller bottles, at city prim,.

B. HANNAN.

'l'U POULTRY BREEDERS TEXT GOOK
.1. Commixing full information respecting the chol

cost breeds of Poultry sod the mode of raising them
with twenty-five Illustrations. Print ag enni• Jna
published-and for sa lapt B. BA NNAPPri

Cheßook and,Poblisbing Dorm
Tbis is a .capital book (or Pediarr, who will be

'applied Cheap by the 100 copies.

IMPORTANT N W TO TUE PORLICI.
Dr 0 N. BOWMAN. Burgeon Dentist.

takes this method of Informing the public
"ass. generally and his friends inparticular. that

be has removed his Denim), from the firmer room
*bleb he ortapied, to the second story of the Dr*
brick huildlug at the corner MA.BBET an :IFf.:lciN t
"eta.west side, and (our doors slides WM.Wilson s
Ole., !bore be will at all timeshe ready to pirforigh
alt OhelatiOns on the Teeth,and from his eTtru ad-
vantages lit his profession. and the lone lime Inthis
'sod 'toms of the large Cities, to practical experience.
ha can sod will warrant all his work, or Sikh nornm-
penstuon.

so, ism. 514f
•

•AirEIGHT Tables of different length' of Rouml.
Naas sod Fist Bar frau:Med. kco by
Hechgelk—tots to one ofthe most useful works

publishes* for Dealers sod Workers in Iroo, and those
who use It, ever,lssued. Bo correct aye the
thous. that any person ran safelybuy and sell with the
leek without even welshing the Iron and Steel.—
Jolt published, price t 5 cents, aad for safe wholesale
and retail by 8, DANNAN.

81l todoilog nine postage mato" the work will be
minedfree. IQ any part of the couLty.—Tbe Tnde
supplied at the usual discount.
. U11.14,1852, 4
WON a:M=S92ON WARM MUSE,

CENTRE STREET, POTTSVILLE.
THE aubseribers are prepared to furnish the Trade

Ideetdotatsand Openttora,at Phtladetphta rites.(trittht added) wholentewrretathbest American Bar
lron.totnufinaredln POttwiltr, and warranted of
superior paatttyy. Also. light T elute, valid& for
t°l4" gaud Cdlde Chtiiii, throlshed at abort notice
dlrPed (rota the Importer. E. YARDLEY &BON.

Tortmore. hov.tr. 1051. • 41741

As LOST.urlost between MPAOSAOSount Cuban and Tamaqua a
V pultastot Blank Reports, ditettad to the Little

Schuylkill Copaay, Tamaqua. As the Blanks are
MOO ousts say Person, a suitable rewud wUI bePals Other For the delivery to the Company at Tama•qua,et at the albs ache Muni' Journal,Pottsville:Fel. ;,1171

I wilt teach you to pieree the howets oftherartb, and bring out from ,e cavern's of Mountains. Wt2inwhich will give strength toour hands and subject all'Nalure to out use and pirasure.—Dr. J.hnsaa

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN BA
ERIE

VOL. XXVIII. SATURDAY MORNING, MkRCEI 27, 1652.

POTTSVILLE ACADEMY.
.THE undersigned haring beenentrusted with the.ll
2. section ofthe Prattville Acadomy.takes the Ilhero

to reronnnend this lost nut ion to the patronage of the
pnblte. The principal. whoreeeryed his education in•

the best universities or (lemony and Parts. and who
has been for severat years enraged bite:wising In this
(OUntry. will leach ancient and modern languagee. to
Latin. Greek,Debrew.GermanandFranchsthehighec
brioches of Mathematics. as Geometry, A !Rehr
Surveying, Mensuration and Calculus, as well as
Natural Philosophy and the principles of Chemistry; 1
whilst Mr. J. T. Snag:Mt. a graduate ofVale Col-
lege and a practical Book-keeper., will take charge of
the English braneties. as Spelling,Reading, Wining,
Composition, Rhetoric. Arithmetic. Historyand Geo.

' graphy. Theprinciples ofHoolc.keeptng will be taught
and the pupils exercised in the keeping of fictitious
accounts by double entry. liana G. Ayer. a gradn.
ate ofNew Hampshire Female Seminary, has been
engaged to teach the Elementary branches and Draw-
ing. Even the smallest hays will be faithfullytaught
by the teachers inernselves, and to young men an op-
portunity will he afforded to proserute their :Indies
as taras at anyafoul-common Conkers. Whit a strtrt
discipline:hall he combined it respectful andkind treat
went aftherettolars. Pupils/rum abroad Canbe accom-
modated withboarding on moderate terms,in respecta-
ble privateboarding houses. Those der iring tolearnthe
German !animate thoroughly, can rind admittance In
an accomplished Germanfamily. The-terms of Tai- .

l lion are as hitherto,Of yearly , for languages and
Drawing *AetnaThe year ic divided into3 sessions.
Ist froni theist Monday in Sept. to. New Year, illIO:ea-
Ira El; 11, from New Year an the .24 Monday In April.
*7 and 32 50 elan,3.1 from thence lathe '..td Monday.
in July. 07, and 112 50 est ra. Bills payable at the end
ofthe first monthof eactreeolon. It is highly Junior.

Itant that every scholar should enter the School with
the commencement of the Oat ale ,ion.

L. ANGELE, Prinripal.
tti.ly

SALE or REAL ESTATE PWLADA & BELDING RAI2aOAW Original Poctru. The terms were hard, but the answer easy.;
When it regards Faith and the.dignity ofi
Christianity, a moment is as good as are
twenty-four hours. 1,%1en whose trust was
Hod,would have instantly said'"No." But in
Fuhrenbach there remained neither Faith nor
Trust—Fear 'only lived -there. The people
sat in dreminicii and riches; and should they
abandon these? The seven Rulers of the
City were the wisest as well as the richest
of the inhabitants, and opglit they to set

such an' example to the community? To
turn their backs upon the pleasures of the
world, and meet the dreadful punishment of
death ? To reject realities for the sake'ofa
heavenly crown of honor, in which they no
longer had faith ?

These seven men did not say No! They
loitered' hour after hour, and labored with
the people to induce them to comply, since
the flock ought to follow the Shepherd.—
They idly looked for a miracle of GodL.but
he works no miracles for the faint-hearted
and indolent. The evening drew near, and
still nearer came the Heathen band. Their
arms glistened in the sung just preparing to
set, but there was no angel there to combat
for, those who thus gave themselves up.

Thvn the, seven Itlers called the people
together, and thus addressed them:--" The
time has expired. The enemy is used to
war, and we are weak and forlorn. 'Tis

riIIiE,RVBSCRISCR OFFERA 1110. roLimvusic
I described property for tole. located in the most dr•

suable and nosiness parrot Pottsville, between lb*
-**Penosylvatos Hall'.and “American noose" lloies.
In Centre street, to Wit

•

IN' .-:-..-=i,i* ii=:'i---i 441• v —l, ....a: .-.

-DErnAnioN OF FR 'lolll' ON mrAtrilANntioi,
R ICIeminence Marelll.ll4?.l.RATES (IF FREAGIPP PER 100 J.W.3.

/1 •
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ARTICLE] TR 4REPORTED.: .1= = •'-'i
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I poi: TUE Jorr.xm..l

Farr. ThreetOfeet T.otsfriunting on
Centre street. in depth VA/ fret. by a 10

1111 tfeet wide Alley, ronninalonglinion Rt.
g

111 I
Smog°. Fire20 feet Lots fronting on

_ Aer•ond street, by 109 feet. to alO feet
wide Alley.running along II nidn street.

Piie '2O feet"Lots fronting on Railroad St..
depth 10(1 feat, to a ZI fret wide street leading into
Union etreet. within GO feet of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Depot. This property would make
a took desirable titration fm a railway tlotel, as this

IS the terminus for all travelling to and front Potts-
ville. The block for i.urb an Hotel would be IGO feet
square. The terns would be reasonable. Nomoney

required in advance, provided the purchaser would
immediately erect good buildings nnthe propermand
pye bond and mortgage forsecurity ofannual instal-
ments, with interest. Apply to N. MURPHY.

January, 31st. 1551. .-2tn

PHTIITSIIS

THE SI:4=ES
t? MIS'S 'MAPS lt.,vairrnEl.l3

Ist Class.—SiruminonsCoal,firicksl
Ire, Iron tire, Limestone, Iron, _I- 9 els. 41
Waster. Blare, Tile?,

Yl Class.—•Rlnoms, Burr
Cement, Grindstones, Guano, Laths,
Pilrh, Railroad Iron, heavy. Roan, }ln car. 5 ON
tlalt. Silts, Shingles, Tar, Turpen- '
tine, Timber and Lumber.

There is n soul ofgood froth evil springs—
In g'rime's dark cells •
Sweet mercy dwells; '

And dove-eyed charity with shining wings.
Sheds her soft light.
O'er sorrow's ehe.erle=s night.

In being twain, but one in priceless lore,
Whose depth of feeling.,
The soul revealing,

Beamed from their eyes ; so look the Met muse,
Where love is troth,
Bright with enduing

Emblem ofbeauty and 01 happiness,
Though brief yet bright,
Heaven' glimpse of light ;

'•

Ala,' that corking care should ever pre,s
• nimble:art-wrung tears
' From anxious, loving fears.

Insidious enemy ; vain hopeless stritle;
Where, day by ilay
Fadeth away,

All but the hectic sign of ebbing life,
, With falling breath,

That tells of early death.
Death wooed the fairest first; Death, whose steal-

From human bowers. [thy hand
Culls the fairest flowers,

Stole the young, blossom from its male may, and
In its budding spring',
Folded its petaled wing.

And thus left sad and lone her sorrowing twin,
'• Berea and lune

Pb struggle on,
wayworn traveller in a world of stn--1-

' With life—hopes dead.
Toiling for daily bread.

Blanched was the glory ofher radiant youth,
And Springtime clad,
In Autumn sad;

tier crown ofvirtue Mut her priceless truth,
These could not save,
Cr screen her from the grave.

Heart-stricken, helpless, and with poverty
Left to contend,
Without a friend.

•In a bleak world ofcold, c old charity; -
living and lone,
She breathed her feeble moan

And to the Throne of Thrones, the Aligel bore
Iler Initely.-prayer;
For strength and care,

• In this her hour of trial, help to implore,
Help from above,
Sweet messenger oflove.

The radiant Seraph sped, the Good Samaritan—
And touched a heart,
With Pity's dart;

So that when life had run its little span,
Peaceful and blest,
calmly she went to rest.

Thus shines the soul of good in' evil things ;
And oft in misery's cells,
Compassion soothing dwells ,

1 And Ileaven•born Charity with :Mimes
Spreads her soft light,
O'er sorrow's glounuv night.
Mareit 201h,

31 Class.—Alc, Beer and•Porter,)
/tithes, Pot and Pearl, Berk,,Barley,

IBones and -Horns. Coffee, Centon.
Whaskey& Domestic. Liquors,Orain,
Iron Castling, rough ; Rolled , Bar or : 1
Hammered Iron. Boiler Plates. Flat } I2, et- • rot
Bar Railroad Iron, Lead and Shot, IMolasses, Potatoes, Nail/mud SPikett
Salt Provisions, Boger, Saltpetre &

Tobacco, onrnanufactured. 1
FLOUR per barrel,

4th CUM—Apples. Bran,Butter)
Cheese:Cordage,Eanben-ware Egg.,
Groceries,(except those stated)hemp
Hardware k. Cutlery. Hollow-ware, I
Lard, Leather, Live Stock, Manurac- 1711A. 9 cps
turn of tronsar Machinery: Oil,Oys-
ters, Paints, Raw Hides, Rags.Ru-
ssia Sheet Iron, Breds,f9eel, Sweet
POtalof.o,Tallow.Vtnegar& 'Wire.

Class.—Books and Stationery,)
Boots and Shoes, Camphi net & Spirit
Oil.China, Glass and QueeInsware,
Cigars, Confectionery, Dry Goods. to. II r i
Drugs, Fresh Fish, Meat and Fruit,
Foreign Liquors, Hops, Spirit's of
Turpentine, Teas, Wines and Wool.

March 1,1E41

=IVALUABLE PROPEL
, AT PRIVATE SALE:

WILL be sold at Private dale, the itslughle Centre
street properly. In the not ough ofrort.or{lie, sit.

uated on the North Virest corner of High and Centre
streets. The Lot Is 40 feet front on Centre by WO

feet deep. runningto. Rattroad street.—
ortvhe premise:. on Centre street, are

vs erected two Two.story Frame Dwelling
s s Hogue", well finished, and In excellent

BB II
_

condition. There are, also erected, on
the rear ofthe 'Lot, EIGHT TENANT

^_s eta. II el*

1101TREB.
:441d ptoperty ts lot ated in one (lithe best business

portions ofthe Borough—is near the Public Buildings
—has every couveniene, , and is unquestiocably one
of the most desirible properties In the Borough of
Pottsville, either for private residencea, or for eat ry-
ing on any public business.

For Terms, and other particulars. apply In the sub.
scriber,". MARX NELICII,

No. 11;1 Poplarstreet. Philadelphia.
or to BENJAMIN T. TAT 11.014Pottrellle.

Pee. fltl il. 4941

July 12,1821
1: • ,T.V.A

Egorrs POWDERS

T'preparation is now being offered to the public
as a guarranteed Cure for the iir.Avr.s in Bor-

ers. and as the only known medicine in the world
haring been used In the private Veterinary practice,
of the proprietor for the tast 37 years; and he bait
never known it to fail in a single Instance of produ•
ring a lasting rure. and leavinz the horse in good
spiritsfur work. -The litter incompetency of the horse
for labor, when troubled with this eommon distaff.;
should induce ev. ry one having such to apply imme-
diately for this remedy, Price one dollar per package,
which will be sent with lull directions,' to any, part
of the Untied ritates All letters nr communkationt.
tribe addressell'" Post Paid," to 1. P. turvr.

Rear of No.lo itonill Fifth Street,
Philadelphia.

A grfift Divvrery fur BilioniCimoptitons.
DOCTOR J. S. ROSE'S,

pleasant to enjoy our splendid houses and
rich fields. Eternity is doubtful. Perhaps.,
too, Baal is the true God. Who knows?—
Let us go forth and pray „to 'him. Let us
set his image in theplace ot,the Saviour's,

whu will not help us—SO:: :Sliall we keep
what we have, and be happy on Earth."—
The people listened, and in answer said, So
shall it be." •

OA
,-•

RAILROAD. OR ANTI-RILIODS PILLS,

IN Boxea, at 121 and 15 cent•—ften limn Mercury.

and can be taken at all er2SOSP , byboth sines. of

all ages and without regard to weather. *No busi-
ness or laboring manAntall be without theth..o They
ate truly the Poor Man'sfriend, and the Bich Man's
security.

The above Pills are the result of thirty years' prac-
tice In Philadelphia, and if taken with Dr. J. 8 Rose'.
Tonic Fever and Agun lidigturecithey will cure the
most stubborn cases of Fever,and Ague, or Chills and
Fever. For Lire! Complaints,Dmiepsia, Indigestion,
and all Bilious conditions of the System, they have no
equal, as thomiands in the Southern and Western
elates trill testify, who have used them. As a purga-
tive pill they act like a charm, free from griping. Or_
ins strength and appetite, and enlivening the spirits.
For safe, at wholesale or retail by

B. BANNAN.
• Agent for Schuylkill County.

*Druggists and Ult!erS supplied at the usual whole-
.sale pricee.- . .

August30, ISM, .

reWholermle Agent for the United States.
. N. o.—Agents wanted throughout the country, to
to 'whom a liberal discount will he given; and their
names placed in the advettisensents. Address ai
above.

Dr. Hoyt's (leave Powders for sa le, wholesale and
sctail, by • B. HANNAN,

Stile Agent fur SchuylkillCounty.
Oct. I, 1851 •1-6 m

PAINTING, GLAZING & PAPERING.
THE SUBSCRIBER STILL CONTINUER 1118

business, •and respectfully offs-it his services to
those t l the public who may need anything in hi liuP.
He employs good workmen and 11111 customers may
therefore rely upon satisfactory Jobs. Shop, corner of
Church alley and Railroad street. below Bannan's
Printing Office J. W. BOW EN.

Pottsville, May 31,1851 44•tf

But into this great 'circle theseven wives
of the Rulers came, leading their children.
In these wives, and in their children the
spirit of God remained, as in a Temple well
pleasing to Ilina—arid, With anguish and
tongtues as of fire, they 'said, What are ye
about to do ? Swear to the Devil and mur-
der your own souls ? Oh !do it not. Bet-
ter let the body perish, and the soul be free
for God. Ye are our husbands—will you13LANK BOOES

4} Entered according to Art of Corgre.s. In the year•
1851. by .1.,5. 110111:11TON. M. D. In the Clerk's
Office ofthe DletilLt Coda fur the Eatteru Markt
ofPronsylsanla.

GREAT - CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA!,
Another Sclentitic Wonder!

DR. J. t<. 11014111TON'A

A huge and elthrtnt sundy deraper titanetyr

rwr. anJ uttustrafly aro?, just reHceived ANN/an0dforBmale at
. LI

destroy us and your children with your-
selves? Shall we, weak women,, teach you
bravery and contempt of death? Know that
there is no wealth so great as to hide our
disg,race, 11 you yield to the Heathen. Know
that the Martyr's crown is more glorious
than'all earthly delight. See to it,' that we
have not to despair of our hushanils and
kindred under theyoke of the savage foe."

Then answered theRulers thus What
signifieSthepreaching of you; Our wives-,3
no home to your chambers, and there mind
your houses and your children=-but be si-
lent before the people or tremble for your
punishment."

The wives veiled themselves, and with-

Blank hook Foetal), and Paper Store.
Thel,uhscriber will have a supply of name new and

Pplendld Patterns of Blank Hooks. which will surpass
anythin;ofthe kind offend in tht• market.

lel. All kinds of Books ruled and nianulhetured to
artier at the shorievt notice.

Books rebound in all styles ofbinding Offreally re-
lured rites.

GOMM BLUCER'S REMOVAL.
TUB SUBSCRIBER HAVING FIT-

• ted upone of the largest Ciigeh Whops
LA the. State, In Coal rttie'er;Pottgville.

•3‘.1101111.‘ Pa., 111.11 to J. Adana & Co.'n Seteen
L'artory. where his facilities for niahufactuaing all
kind,. of CarriagrsondLight %Vaggone eanngtbe Bur-

painted— lirihg a practical Meehattlg, and having a
nnotbetof year.' experience in the busineliv, hr hope.
to give graeraLsatislaction.

All kinds of Carriage, and Light Wagons kept on
han.t. Also. Recortd-hand Wagnrm,ke. •

All rei,aira tratly done Illitdrrs from:a moaner
ovathittly attended to. WISTAR A. KIRK.

June3.184 a • 23-tf

tfll TRITE DIHF.PTIVE FLUID: oft GASTRIC
Juice !• Frepared from Rennet. or the fourth

Stomach ofthe Os. after directions of Baron I.lebig;

the great Physiological chemist, by J. t'. Houghton,
M. D. of Philadelphia.Pa.

This is a truly wondertill remedy far Indigestion:
Dyspepsh.Jaitndiee, Liver Ci.M14111111., and Debility,
Curing after Nature's own mei hot!. by Nature',. own
agent...the trastrlc Juice.

!tali a teaspoonful of Pepsis'. Infused in water, will
dhowor dissolve, Five pounds of Roast Beef inabout
tw'o'houts, out of the stomach.

Pepin In the chiefPIMP ni, et Great Digesting Kin-
elide of the Gastric Juice—the Solvent of the Food,
the Ptarlfyll4. Negri% log. and 13110111h/fin agent of
the Stomach and Itue=tines. It iv eltracted front the
Digestive Stomach of the. (a, thin forming at Said.
dal Digest ive_Fluid, prervOy like the 1131nraiDa.iric
Juice in ii. ChemicalpoWi4n, and furni%lting a tool-
plemand perfeet substitute. fur it. By the aid of this
preparation, the pains and evils of Indigestion and
Dyspepsia are removed, Just as they wouhlbe by a
healthy Stomach. It is doing a:rulets fur Dyspeptic:.
piling inset' of Debility, Prnaeigtion, Nennits De.
e fine; and Dyspeptic Consumption. supposed to be on
the verge of the gra ve• The Scientific I:vidr nreflipon
-which it is based, is in the highest degree curious and
-remarkable

drawing with their children, hid in the.cel
tars of their houses. Meanwhile, the 'men
went their way—overturned the Cross and
Holy Images, and opened their gates to the
enemy aud. their Temples to Baal.

The Heathen General entered with-pomp
and power, but when he saw how glorious

"everything was in the apostate city, he re-
pented of his promise, and then, with. sub-
tlety, sought a pretext to take possession of
all the property, and lead captives the citi-
zens as servants. For this end, he ordered
acensus of the whole people, and the seven
wives who persevered in theirChristian faith
were hunted out and numbered with the

rest. Hereupon the General. commanded a
great sacrifice to be offered-to his grand Idol.
The whole community of Fohrenbach parti-
cipated in this sacrifice with ‘shamelesS pro-
fanity. But the seven wives, with their
'children, were missing, and when the °Ri-
cers of the Heathen ceremonies demanded of
their husbands, "Where are your wives and 11children ?"the cravens answered, "We snow i
not." But the sly Heathen knew better.—
They were seized in a vault, in which an

aged Priesia-the only one who find not apos-
tatized—kept Holy Mass, and that Priest
was grasped at the Altar dedicated to'depart-
ed Martyrs. The General then, in a rage,
spoke to the Rulers You are the Niers
of your city. What can yon say respecting
your disobedient wines and the children of
your blood, that may prevent us from seiz-
ing your treasures, and leading you hence
into captivity ?"

• The obdurate men, hard hearted as a wild.]
beast against its young, yet full of dread, an-
swered,—"We will give our wives and
children to be burned, and will pay a great
ransom if • you will leave us our houses,
farms and honors."

At this-the Heathen and his host laughed
them to scorn,. for such ignominy and cor-
ruption of heart was strange even unto them
-yet theytook the ransom, and the people
prepared the funeral pile before the city's
gate. The Rulers, with their own hands,
brought out their wives and children bound,
and themselves laid wood upon thy pile.

The wives went steadfastly on their sad
way, and prayed with their .cltildrest to the
Lord ofHeaven and earfh;—"Forgive them,

for they know not what they dci." Then, as
the Sun's heat was great, a foretaste of the
burning funeral pyre, they begged of their
husbands their lastfavor.. "We arethirsty;r
said they, will you order for those who
loved you, and for these children, who are
your otvn blood, a-cooling drinkr

By the greatBaal,whom ye have offend-
ed, you shall not drink," answered these

shameless:men, and then the people shouted
applause. , But, suddenly •there issued
from she dry ground, just at the-feet of the
wives, a clear, copious spring.:--the bonds
fell from their hands and they)drank. This
miracle caused the'lleathen to tremble, but
die temper of the blind people became more
violent. Away with them to death,"
cried the multitude. The -Rulers were the
loudest ia, their zeal, and they kindled the

S. P. TOWNSZNIVS SAKS/W.ll=lA.
The Genuine Article,

naIIATIN IMPROVED—MAMBPAETDRED
111 Dust. CIIIITON, the Great Chenibit.

fir. S. P. Tesistrrirs Satsaitarahl. -
The boost Extraordinary Medicine in the World

Over two hundred and fifty tin:lllol3nd persons (Aired

ofvariousdiseases, within the latt two years. It r ore.
Scrofula, dtubLnrn Ulcers, Effects of Mercu-

ry. Fever mores. Erysipelas, Rheumatism,
Goniutuption, General Debility. Dys-

pepsia, CtiltiveTello, Skin War.% •
set, Liver Complaint, Drop:),

• and /:out, Ringwnrms,
Cantersand Tumors, heart Weeniee:

Tie great beauty of thin medicine Is, that it never
injures the constitution. anal Isalways beneficial, even
to the most delicate, and Is the only medicine ever dis-
covered that creates new, purr and rich,blood, and
that reaches the brine. Thousands are ready to testi-
fy to its many virtues.

GREAT ?WRING AND BUMMER MEDICINE.
' Every person should take a bottle spring and Tall, to
regulate the system and drive out all Imparttles.7'

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDRF.N.
One bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsend's Extract of Sar-
saparilla will cleanse the system Ofa chili:.

READ THE EVIDENCE.
This In to certify, that my child wan afflicted with a
horrible disc's'. in the ,fare (which resiated the ef-
forte of my remity physician.) and wan entirely cured
by hilf a bottle of Dr. 8. P.Townitend'sSarsaparilla.

WILLIAM WOOD.
liniontoWn. Fayette co.: Pa., July 2, IS A.

This is torettify that we have sold. Dr. t4. P. Town-
send's Sateaparilla for many years. and consider It a
veryvaluable medicine. many eures having been ef-
fected In our vicinity. A young man by the name of
Wettley Rotherock, ofthis place, was cured ofthe
Srrnfrila, (having large lumps In tile neck) by the use
of one bottle.. TKOs. REED, ar. SON,

Huntingdon, Pa.,July 3d, 1850.
NOTICE.

The public arP notified that Dr. R. P. Townsend's
Extract of Sarnaparilla, will in finale be Manufactur-
ed under the direction of James R. Chitina, eltemica,
whose name in connection with that of Dr. 8. P.
Townsend, will be upon each bottle, to prevent fraud.
Sold at RANNAN't,t

Bookstore. Pot try ille. Wholesale and Retail.
ilt!eDruggists anti others are informed that we have

made arrabgements to eupoly this' medicine by the
Dozen. at the Manufacturers' prices. It will he to
theiradvantagetheteforetoprocure their Ntippliesfroni

SCIENTIFie F.VIDENCEt
Baron Ltebig, in his celebrated work -on Animal

ilheroistry, says: "An Artificial Pigestive Fluid ana-

loos to the Glastric•Juice, may be readily prepared
u.the morons membrane of thestomach of the Calf

n which various articles offood, as meat and eggS,
a ill be softened, changed, and digested. just in the
same manner as they would helm thehumanstuniach.'

Dr. Pereira, In Pi is famous treatise on "Food and
Diet," published by Fowkrs k Wells New York,
page 15, states the rams ',kat fart , addescribes the
method of preparation. Thereate few higher authori.
Die than Dr. Pereira. •

. Combe, let his valuable writing:: °tithe "Physlol.
any of Diierition," observes that ''a ilimonit ion of the
due quantity of the Gastric Juice Is a prominent and

ranee of Dyspepsia;" and he states
that "'distinguished prcifessor ofmedicine in London,
who was severely afflicted with this coutplaint,find-
ing efetything else to fail, bad recourse to the Gastric
Juice.obtained from the stomach of living animals,
which proved completely successful.''

Dr. Graham, author ofthe famous wors e on"Vege-
table_Diet," says: "it is a remarkable laetin physi-
ology, that the stomachs, of anima:', macerated In
water, impart to the guild the property of dissolvins
varionaartieles of (arid, and ofeffectinga kind of ate
titirial digestion ofthem In no w Ise ilifferent from the
natural digestive process."

Ut. Simon'o great work,the "Chemistry of Man,"
(Lea & Blanchard.Phila.lB4B,pp:3ll-2)says : "The
discovery of PEPSIN forms a new-era in the rhemi.
eat history of Digestion. From recent experiments,
We know that food is dissolved as rapidly In an arti-
ficial digestivePaid, prepared from Pepsin, as it is in
the natural Gastric Juice itself."

Professor Dmigtison ofthelefrenmn College. Phila-
delphia, in his great work on human Physiology, de-
'rules more than fifty pagesto in examination of this
sot:)art. Ills experiments with Dr. Beaumont, on the
Gastric Juice,obtainedirointhelivlng humanstomach
and from animals are well known. 'ln all cases!'
he says. "digestion occurred as perfectly in the arti-
ficial as in the natural digestions."

De.',John W. Draper, Prdfe_ssor of Chemistry In the
Medici College of the Praversity of New York, in
his "Text Book of Chemistry," page 316, says: It
has been a. question whether artificial digestion could
be performed—but it is now universally admitted that
it may beg"

Dr. Carpenter'sstandard work on Phyoiology,whlcb
Is in the library of every physician, and to used as a
Text Book in all the College*, 13:11311 ofevidence cinif-
tar to the above. respecting theremarkable Digeatiye
power of Pepsin, and the fact that it may be readily
separated front the Stomach p:f the calf or Or, and
used for experiments in artificial digestion, or as a
remedy for disease. ofthe Stomach, and deficient se-
cretion of Gastric Juice.

All modern works on Chemistry. Materia Medics,
and Physiology, and all good Medical Dictionaries,
describe the character and properties or Pepsin, and
state many interesting details respeetlng it. '

The tact that an artificial digestive Fluid, or Gaatrir
%Ice, perfectly resembling the natural Auld. may Ire

readily prepared, does not admit of question. The
only 'sonde( W. that it has not beta applied to the
cure of Indigestion and Dyspepsia—so naturally does
such a tine suggest itself to the,mlnd.

•

As A DYMPEPI 4I.4. CURER,_ . - -

The Recipe to manufacture this Article. was sold a
few months ago, for the sum of Ose Ilug.drect Mos-
sand Milers. the best evidence of its great worth as a
medicine. Thesale has been unexampled.

Thearticle sold as Old Dr. Jacub Townsend's, isall
a 'lllumbrig." Jacob Townsend Is a Vender of Pe-
riodicals In New York, and a firm pay -him several
!Mildred dollars a year for the use of his name, for the
purpose of manufacturingaapnrionsanlele, and palm
tl otf upon the public as-the "genuine article," by cal-

ling it old Dort. Jacob Townsend's darsaparilla.
6lfyou want the genuine article alway• ask for

Doct. er. P. Townsend's rarsaparilla.
Aug 3050 31-if

DR. stancausrs
UTERINE CATIIOLICON.

Dr. Houghton's Pepsin has produced the nicbu mar.
venouseffects, in t urine cares ofDebility,EnaarlatiOn
Nervous-Decline. and Dyspeptic Consumption.' It la
ttnpoitotble to give the details ofrimes in the Ilmuaor
'Hilt advertisement: hat ailthenticated certificates
have been Elven ofmore than Two Hundred reinark-
able cures, in PhiladelphU,. Ncw York, and Buskin
alone. These were nearly oil desperate MRS. and-
tbe turecwere net only rapid and wonderful, but per-
•ntlnent.

mum &Actively ,)1* the above preparation has estah.
I fished a new era in the history ofthe Dealing Arts

it is, In lrulh,one of the greatest Medlcal Discover-
ies of the Age, because it villein'e more than nme-
tenths of a class of distressing diseases Incidental
to female* lo Peery stage 06 life, and which have
heretofore resisted the beat eßorts of the Medical
profession in alt couptries, to a degree beyond that
of almost every other malady to which any portion
ofthe known family is heir. The disease" In which
we irfer are usually known by the termafFEMALE
COMMPt.AINTtt, sod comprise all the derangements
so. witted females ate-liable by flue preutlaritlea or
their organization. Among these ate Prnittpsus
Uteri, Or Falling firths, Womb; Chronleinfiamstion
and leen' ton ofthe Womb ;:lneidental fivmorrhage,
or Pit:riding; Floor Mug, or Whlteor Chlornsis
Painful, Suppressed and Irregular hienStruaticin,
withall thor accompanying evils. (Canner excepted)
of wheys,/ duration and severity. Allthese com-
plaints can be pteasantlY, safely and certainly rem-
-edied by this preparation.

THEclaims of this medicine to the 'confidence of
the public are stretigthened by:the fact of its having re-
ceived the approbation attainment patronage ofmany
prominent members of the Medical Pal ulty in the

_Atoned States, some of whom have voluntarily els-
enletters ofcommendation.. Dee TamPhret,) sustain.

'Mg all that Is claimed for the Calholicon as acora-
' Live agent. "

Pamphlets captaining much useful ,information
touching the statute and symptoms ofthe above dl.
'eases, together with testimoniaD Orptuj,a,o,„ .r
the highest respectability, as certified, by the most
satisfactory authority in the pamphlet 'to al: which
the attention of Ladies and Practitioners Is respect-
fatly insited.can he had gratis at mY store. •

.1. C. C.HUGHES. Drugglit. Pottsville.
Itefertiters.—P. 8. Peckham. kl. D.. Utica, Ti •

D. Fleming. kl. D.,New Bedford, Mass.'D. V.
Foote, N. U. Ryrsco.e, N. V., IL. 11. Mills, IC D.,
Rochester, N. 'V., W. W. Reeve, N. D., City of Now-
Votkdoho C. Orrick, hi D., Ballonote, Nil, W.
Prescott. M. D., Concord,N. W. A. Wells k Co.;
Nu. 368 Broadway... •

Central Depot, 368Broadway New York.
Jan. 94,185i. -Wu

It 1113- a great 14,411,00 i Antidote, sad parilenlarly
useful fur tendency :n Bilious disorder. 'Aver Cork.
plaint, Fever and Agne, or badly treated'Fever and I
Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague, and the evil
greets of quinine, Mercury, and other drugs upon the
Digestive °roans. after a Maesickens. Alan, for ca-
ress In eating, and the too free nse ofardent spirits.—
. Imola r..conelles Health with Intemrwranee.

OLD STOMA(Il COMPLAINTS.
There is no form of old Storatill Complaints which

It does not seem to teach and remove it once. NW
matter how bail they may be, it Ores Instant relief!
A single Jose remover,all the unplealLant syrnptcims
and It only needs to be repeated for a short time to
Makethese good effects permanent Pomp ofblOOd,
and vigor Of body follow at Wire. is rparticulatly
excellent in cases of Nausea, VOMtlIncerampo-
aeas ofthe pit of the Stomach. distress alter eating.
low, cold Mate of the Blond, Heaviness, Lowuess_
litOrllle*,Despondent y, Einar i inn, Wealinese, leaden-
cry to insanity.Bnkide, it.

Dr Iloturtiton's Pepsin. is sold liy• neatly alt the
dealers in 6ne drugs and Popular MedicinPowderug
Outthe Rotted States. It la prepared in and
In Fluid form—and in Prescription vials for the use of
physiclant. .

PritratACireliats fur the use of physicians, maybe
obtalied of Dr. !longboat or his agents, describing
the whole prruess ofpreps:Alton. and giving the Ml-
thorittes upon Whir h ther !alms ofthis new remedy are
hued. As it Is not a Secret Remedy, no objertionran
herobed against its use by phlsfelans In respectable
standing and regular practice. Price, One Dollar per
bottle. rcrsiN IN, POWDCH.

gent Free of Power.
• For convenience of sending to all parts ofthe coon.
try,the Digestive Matter of the Pepsin. Is pot up In
the form of Powder, with directions to 'redissolved to,
water by the patient. These powders eontalajuat the
same mattersettle bottle,. and will be rent by mail,
Free of Postage, for One Dollar sent (port paid) to
Dr. J. it. Houghton. H. D., Phlladelphla„ Pa.

Obaervtd tbla t—Every bottle ofthe gsanine Pepsin.
bears the written signature of J. H. Houghton, M. D.
sots proprietor. Philadelphia, Pa. Copy-right and
Trade Mark secured.

Sold byttil Druggists and Dealers in Matelot
AGENTS—Pottsville, B. Batten,, J. G. Elgorg..i.

I. C. Itsavor.
Sept 0, 101

The wives,with their children at the breast
and in hand, were bound to the stake, and
as the flames began-to-lick their feet, and
the people danced about their altar of death,
the spirit .of prophecy elope upon the seven
victims. When the first of them opened her
mouth, the executioners cried, " Let us
hear your Last Testametxt, and your witch's
curse." -

The first said, "We curse you not. You'
are miserable enough, and may God be mer-
cilia to you. But we say what will come
Upon the land becatise of your sins. Your
vines shall wither and your fruit trees die,
for you . have refused refreshment to the
thirsty." .

C*ll4l°4 LAVDIR.oc the American Rook of
Church ?dusk, hue of the hest ?desk Books pub-

llshed. received and for sale wholinrate and re-
tail at B. BANNANII

Cheat Book and fdlicillanyeas810re.
Now .IS. 8154. ' 46-. •

.

The second .14id, ."Your ailiet anti gold
mines will ,fall and ,remain unprotiyible,
tor.ont of ih.in comet your clime, and
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haughtiness, that have ruined us all."
The third said, .4 Thrice will your city be

destroyer by fire, like .Sodom, for the wrath
of God is over you."

The fOurrh„said, And when you rebuild
your city; its walls will never be finished :

they will, at all times, be open to the enemy,
since you have s,t) meanly' surrendered to
him."

The fifth said, "Your government pud
Connell will never he complete, and the best
men' will ever be wanting: for you havqor-
felted your• allegiance to God and your equa-
tryt

The sixth said. "The tight of life'and
death willbe taken from you, sinceyouhave
condemned the innocent to the Elam* as

you- have doo:netl your own souls toi the
pains 'Of hell."

rinally, the seventh said, " And the"ban
of these Prophecies Wall never cease tilt the
wisdom of Heaven shall permit that an eye,
free from sm, shall, in the night of good

Friday, look into this lasting, spring of pure
water. Herein it will see a large fish, 'car-

rying in-his mouth twelve, Golden Keys.—
These are the Keys to your lost riOlies:and
you may take them, and open your treasures
again with them, if the mercy of God Shall
grant it."

When they had spoken, the flames ascend-
ed-r-enveloped the wives and their children
in their fiery vail,—aod the sacrifice at

an end. The Heathens were astonished at

such great heroism in the bosoms of women
and souls of tenderchildren and the citizens
of Folnenbach trembled with shame and
-anxious fear. They wished and strove tit fill
up the miraculous spring, but it would not

be closed. •
And the Prophecies were true in every

part. The Rulers soon died a miserable
death. The Heathen were finally driven out

—the Saviour reigned again in the landbu
the mercy of theLord was turned away from
those people. Where formerly luxqian:
abundance ermined the soil',, the -people ful-
filled the primitive sentence in cultivating
the fields. The grapes and fruits of the *trees
failed—the silver and gold mines were ex-
hausted—the city was burned ~thriceHits
walls could never be completed—its goVern-
ment was never efficient—the power of life
and death was takeu,away—and, to thisday,
no person's 'eyes have seen, in the sparkling
well, the miraculous fish ‘vith the twelve
Golden Keys. But the spring Still gushes
freely, and at a later pious age, a Cliapel was

• built :near it, to the " Seven, Wives of 'Folt-
renbacli," to which the sick go in pilgri-i3ctititiful' storn,

WIZTI ii rug. 71IF. 301,P.7.A1..1

'i'llE PROPEIECI IN.
A Tramst.sTios rROM THE ciEßsisii.

For several ages Christianity had been do
niesticated in the mountains of Germany.—
Pious and holy Moults, who crossed the s.ca,

had already proclaimed die 'blessings of the
Saviour throughout the dark forests. With
them, civilization was introduced, together
with the rational industry of the Christian.
The rude country that acknowledged the
faith of the Messiah, had therelbre received
its share of the grace of the Almighty.—
The gloom of thedeep fastnesses was illumi-
nated, and the sun shone benignly on the
plains and ploughed field.: of the peasant.—
Full pare.' corn, heavy laden fruit trees, and
the sumptuous grape, trinde g,linlottoheac-
cliwities and dales. Nines, rich in copper,
silver and, gold, were opened. The finger of
the Lord pointed. them out, so that the peo-
ple, by their means, inig,lit unite in cities
and boroughs, and happily,aud without so-
licitude, build convenient houses for habits-

on, and magnificent temples for the wor.
ship of the Creator of Heaven and earth.—
They lefirned, iti the bosom of devotion and
prosperity, to know the happiness of peace
and of the, domestic hearth. Par and wide
tread the report of the quiet, well-learned,
delight, and constant tranquility of the land
and its enlightened children.

But where there was a joyful haivest, the
i.nemy of Souls sowed- tares; and out of
peace he brought war, and filled With ser-
pents the house of festivity. He who can-
not mister his arrogance, will fall into the
snare 01 the evil one: Man is naturally so

insolent and vain in prosperity, that he treats
the gifts of Heaven as if himself had crea-
ted them. He, in a manner, invites the'De-
stroyer, and challenges Fate to combat. So
it happened finally at 'the forest of Fohren-
bach. What the forefathers had planted and
gathered under the protection of the Mos
High, the heirs lavished in ostentation and
pride. The blind one imagined that their
superabundance would never have an end.
Those in Foltrenbach 'were among the most
wicked,, as they were also the richest. •Ta
city was; large and more beautiful than any-
where beside, were the huits,of the field,
and the orchard, and the vine thatsurround-
ed it. But just in proportion as the mines
of the precious metals were worked, so were
extravagance and debauchery introduced
within its walls. Amid the pleasures of the
world, God and the church were forgotten
and the inhabitants, by rapid degrees, lost
every thing of Christianity' except the exter-

nal signs, Alas-! Form is of no avail—-
therehire in a corner of the world where it
was least expected, there was prepared a
chastening power, because tite\long-suffer-

I ing of the Lord has its fixed period.
The Heathen had for a-long time viewed

rich Christendom with envious eyes, so he
unexpectedly invaded the cottatry of the
Christians with immense legions ; and the
forces of;his commanders, after successive
conquests,. soon stood inthe very heart of' the
coveted land. The Vanguards of the Hea-
then forces_were in sufficient strength to be-
siege and surround ,the Forest, and on the
open land there was nothing but murder and
conflagration. The temples were pillaged.
the Cottages were plundered, and the vine-
yards and fields laid waste. Whoever had
time to escape, fled to Some of the townsyet
stoutly defended, in the hope that the doom
of destrbmion Might ibe averted.

A savage Heathen Geiteral besieged Foh-
renbach, and erected.:: befoie the gates of the
city, and high above- the fragments of the
Cross, his abotnitiable I bring you
devastation, and, the sword shall devour
you,', was his ifitessage to the City Council
and Commoaalty—. ,resistance is death: and
it you surrender, your old people Shall die,
and we will take the young as servants.—

You have but one means' of deliverance—-
forsake Christ,. and swear toour alai, and
we will hold yptk_ as brothers. Nothing
shall he taken from your honses, and not a
hair :01Youlr- heads shall be huts. Decide
quickly. Jwill Impw, beforethe going down
ofthe sun, whatyou hays delemitiedupon."

DR

rranGsTs & TOLLSON COAL.
•

OFFICS OF TUE PIIILA. & um, DING RA I LK° A I) CO: c iFlazdriphie, Dee. 15, 1851. fThe Rates ofFREIGITII3 and TOLLS on Coal, trans-
ported by this Compaby, Will be as follows from
per. RV, 1851,until further-notice:

nom

t

Richmond,
--

- -- -
- 50 '4511 25

Philadelphia, -
.

-
- ' 50 45.1 25

Inclined Platte,- - - - 50 45 125
Nlcetosn, 50 45 125
tlermaistown Railroad, . • 50 45 , 1.25
Palls of Schuylkill, -

-.- 50 45 125
Manayonk, • - - - 511 45 125
rlprlna Mill 45 40 125
Conshohocken& Plymouth R. U., 40 : 35.1 20
Rambo's and Potts and .1.10,,N. 35 ' 30 I 15
Norristownor Rrideepott, . - 30 • 25'1 10
Port Kennedy, . - " - 30, '25 lio
Valley Forge. - - • - - 2.5 20 110
Phtenkville, -

- • - 10 O5 00
Royer's Ford, - - -

. ' le ' 05 90
Pon/down. • -

. - . In 05 00
Douglassville, - - - . tif, 00. 00
Hirdskoro", . .

- . 00 95' lis
Reading. . -

- - • 90 55 75
Between Reading and Itlohriolile, 00 05„ 75
Molirdville,, - - -

- ild S 5 75
Hamburg, l5l 701 --•

Orwigablitg. - • • - 05 00 '—

By older ofthe Board of
H

Manacs.
14. ttrit

ei
woRD, seet'Y.

5241Dec. 17. 1851

SOZWYLIGLL NAVIGATION.
O mcs flelifyr.taft. N sir invTiow CovirasY,

Jlhirch 5, ISM I
The Schuylkill Navigation Is now alien for the I.:es-
t/4110f boats from Port Carbon loPhilailelphia. The
Toll on Anthrache Coal will he as follows, until fur-
thernotice:

FROM

• •

ICCiy ! c"`a° cE
.

To • E • 7•
• Z.:.

'
.

c L c

Philo&loto.A,
Man2yunk,
Noting Milt,
inni.i.hohorken,
Plymouth Dam,
Bridgeport,
Nurriviuwn-.
Port Rennetlyi
Volley Forge,
Powlina'a Dam.
fort Providence,
Phonily'lle,
Royer' Ford,
Puttviown
Port Union,
Birdsborough,
Heading,
Althodocs,

Dearborn,
Orwlgsburg Landing

50, 49 47 40,
50 49 47 411,
45 44 42 35
45 44 42 35
45 44 41 35
45 i 41 42 35
45 44 42 35'
41 44 39 3 1,
41 41 , i 9 33'
42 41 19 33
40 39 7 31.
28 37 5 50
38 :17 5 50
38 37 5 30.

21. 35 3 20
36 35 3 511
33 :11. 30 25
33 fyy 32 30 15
33 I 32 p 25
30, 29 27
25 0 23

TIIE weight to he a...remained by midi means as
may be adopted to secure accuracy, and en's per
;cent. allowance to he made therefrom for loss by
;Wastage. The Toll for all Coal, including the USW jir

ears, coming from the several points, lel be charged
ill; per the •bove table.

OCr No charge lees than TWENTV-FIV cgives per
;gunshall be made for toll and use of cars, for any
distance. fly order of the Managers,

F. PEA LEV, President.
11-tfStarch 13.1852

PASSENGER TRAINS.

OFFICE OF TILE P1115.1)ELPIIIA & REAPINGal igN. tgi
Raiiread Company—Philadelphia, Aug. 50. 1951,

—Fall Arrangement.—Fs acs Ilgoucen—From
adelphla td Pottsville two Passenger Train. daily.
(Sundays excepted.) .On and atter Sept. Ist.lBsl.tsvo
trains will be, run each way, daily, between Phila-
delphia and Fottsville.

DIMMING LINE.
Leaves Philadelphia ail) o'clock, A.M., daily, ex-

cept Sundays.
Leaves Pottsville at 7/ o'clock, A. :tidally, eseept

Sundays,
AFTERNOON LINE.

Leaves Philadelphia a t3) o'clock, daily. except Sun-
days.

Leaves Pottsville at 5) o'clock, daily, except Sun-
days.

FARES. `,--

Istanis ears 2.4 etas, cars.
Between Phila. and Pottsville, 02 75 *2 25
Between Phila. and Beading. I 75 I 45

Depot in Philadelphia. corner of Broad and Vine
streets. Passengers cannot enter the ears unless pro-
vided with a ticket.

Filly Pounds ofbaggage will he allowed to each pas-
senger In these lines, and passengers are expressly
prohibited from taking anything as baggage but their
own wearing apparel, which will be at the risk of its
owner.

By order of the Board of Managers.
B. BRADFORD, Secretary.

Sept. 6, 1851.., 36-If

LITTLE 811EITYLICaZ RAILUCIAV
a..' Ml~,{t•;_ --•rte

~~ _ 7.cwt_.,-..~'~.'_-P iS

OFFtcror TUB LITTLE FIGHUTLEILL NATIoATTOB
Rail Road and Coal Cospany.

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY. APRIL 1, 1851, the
Panaencer Train will leave Tamaqua daily (Snnday
esrepteda at 6) o'clock A..M. and 2) o'clock P. 14',
and connect with the Morning and Afternoon Trains
from Polity ille, on the Reading Railroad.,

Returning, will leave Port Clinton, oti the arrival
ofthe Morning Train from Philadelphia -on the Read-
ing Railroad. , FARE.

To Philadelphia, -.-
-

- Sa 00
" Port Clinton, •

- - 75
JOHN ANDERSON General Agent.

Tarnagon,Aprlt 19,18 M •

>tyM•l;4

IMM, 4111Zt
HOW ARV. EARL & CO.'S EXPRESS LINE.—

We are prepared to receive andfot ward Daily per
Passenger. Train, (our Er press Car being always
in charge of special messengers),tnerchandize otall
descriptinns,packages,bundi PS,apecie,bank notes, &e.
Also, particular attention paid to collecting Sills.
Drafts and Accounts. Packages and Goods delivered
daily toall intermediate places between Philadelphia
End Pottavitle. Offices—Centre Street. Pottaville;
No. 43, South Third}Street; Pbiladelplaa ; No. G Wall
Street, •New York i No. 8 Court Street, Roston.

HOWARD, EARL & Co.
April5,1851.. • 14-If •

STEAM CAR FACTORY.
;

Tsubscribers beg leave to informthe public that
1. in addition to their fernier ATllkitl EIcOINE.

SHOPS and FOUNDRY; they have rerehily pot tip
uew Machinery and Shope fur the suatuulacitire of
COAL CARS,TRUCKS and otherRail Wadi Carthy..
Steam pOwer, which enables them to execute allMat
kind of work., not only much better. but with greoter
despatch and at the very lowest prices. !laving than
made these extensive nreporatione,Andivkhials, and
coratianief requiring workofthis kind,: will findIt to
their advantage to give them a call.

SNYDER & 5111.V£ .

Oct. 25, 1651 43-if

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE OTTIEII.'
• MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN WANTED.

ALL persona telatilng employment,llA and little,
youeg and • old, male and female, and also, all

poisons wishing to employ anyand all kinds ofhandy,
taborer.. or servants, will rereive useful information,
by callingat the office or the subscriber in Market
st reel, Pottsv ille, Pa. *Terms moderate.-

N. M. WILSON,.I. P.'
Land Agent and General Collector.

April 5.1851 l4-ly

DEAR'S RANGE, WITB lIIIELTING
MPPARATIIS ATTACIICII.—ThisRange bus been

uted up with a Ileating Apparatus suffielent to
heat two or three rooms, connected with the kitchen
chimney. from the kitchen lire. In point ofecono-
in,Y. durability, and convenience, it is decidedly one
of the best Ranges In use. It can be need either
with or without tint water. Manufactured and Old
at the Foundry of the subsalLer, InJO Pottsville. , •SEPH DEER.

NatJuly •, 1131

MEM

for Mc Iloung 1116.
SELF-MADE 31E

If you are to be an exception you will be
the first in all my observations and expetien-
ce. You may take the whole population of
Maryland, or any other State ; select from it
fifty men who are most distinguished for tal-
ents or any description of: public ifiefolness,
and I will answer for it they are all, every
one of them, men who began the world with-
out a dollar. Look into the public councils
of the-nation, and who are they thatialte the
lead there? They are men who made; their:
own fortunes—self-made men, who began
with nothing. The rule is universal. It
pervades our courts, state and federal,, tram
the highest to the lowest. It is true in
all professions. It is so now. It haS been
so at any time since I have known the pub-
lic men of this State, or the nation, and it
will be while our present institutions con-
tinue. You must throw a man upon his
own resources to bring him out. The strut
gle which is to result in eminence is too ar-
duous, and must be continued too long; to be
encountered and maintained voluntarily, or
unlesS as a matter of life and death. lie
who has a fortune to fall hack upon will
soon slacken front his efforts, and finally re-
tire from competition. With me it:is a (pies-

lion Whether it is desirablethataparent should
leave his son any property at all. You will
have a large fortune; anclJ am sorry for it,
as it will be the spoiling of a good. lawyer.
These axe my deliberate sentiments, and I
shall be rejoiced to find in yii#r -instance I
shall be mistaker.—Letters to kYoung! Man.

LYING.
Let it always be borne in mind that he

who knowingly ,utters what is false, tells a
lie; and a lie. white or .of any other color,
is a violation of the divinecommand. And
let us remember that there is no vice which
more easilv-lhaci this. stupefies a man's con-,
science. fie who tells lies-frequently, will
soon becomean habitual liar; and an habit-
ual liarwill soon lose the power of readily
distinguishing between the conceptions of
his imagination.and the recollections oOrris
memory. I have known a few persono
seemed to have arrived to this most diplpm-
ble moral condition. Lei every one, there-
fore, beware•of the most distant approaches
to this detestable vice. A volume might
easily be written on the misery and loss of
character which have grown out of a single
lie; and another volume of illustrations of
the moral power which men have gained by
means of no other prominent attribute than
that'. of bold, unshrinking veracily.—Dr.
Wayland.

BOUND: TO RDA MAN.
Master Willis C. Workman, a youth from

ten to twelve years of age, called in our ot-
iliac yesterday to pay his subscription for the
Democrat. lie is a bright, ruddy, intelligent.
lad. He informs us that he is also a sub-
scriber to one of the monthly magaiines—-
if we recollect aright, Harpers. Would
that our country possessed more such boys
as young Workman—boys, who would pre-
fer a newspaper to a deck of cards, and a
good book to a cigar. From such youths
grow, our most eminent men and profound-
est statesmen. Ler our young friends look
forward with hope—he is to the path of in-
telligence, which intersects the road to fame.
--7Coashoetatt Democrat.' '

tr7.COtrigTRY 'BOYS *HO 4' go to sea,"
generally get what they go for, especially if j
you spell sea with two e's. They go to
see" the difference lietween a- comfortable'
hortie, and the damp mustiness of a forecas-
tle--hetween warrhfeatherbeds, and wet,
ilkonditioned, "hunki"—between mincepies
and chicken fixings, and salt horse and pic-
kled side leather—between the friendly gree-
tings of neighbors, and 'the,•:, blast your
eyes" of a bullheaded mate—between the
"dry clothes" with which ""mothers" ever
welcome you ,from the peltings of a :pitiless
storm, and the-wet sails into which a brutal
captain tells*ou tobundle in or he'll "break
your bloody head for you." 'Whether -such
seeing, howgler,-tia Worth what it costs, is
'at .least _doubtful. As .an admirer; of ( dry

I breeches, we shcittill think it,wasn't.;

ID' No MAN is so CAPABLE-Of leelin, love
deeply as he who is in the daily prac iceof
it. Love. like everything else in this world,
demands a species ofcultivation. The mere
tyro in an affair of the bean, thinks he has
exhausted all its pleasures and pains : but
only•he who has made Wills daily study for
years, familiarised his mind with every
phase ot, the passion, can properly.or ade.
mutely appreciate it. Thus, the more you
love,,the better you love.-:—Sparkt in-Charles
O'Malley.:,

11,uiScelCAneouo.
CRAVATS.

Professor Hamilton's remarks at the Buf-
falo Medical College on asphyxia, and par-
ticularly that form caused by, wearing tight
cravats, may be of ,interest to the general
reader.

Cravats were first'worn by the Croats in
the sixteenth century as a part of their mili-
tary dress.

Public' Speakers, Members of Congress and
Clergymen have literally hung themselves
by wearing tight cravats and stocks, high
and tight, thereby Impeding the return of
bl from the .head: this can 'be explained
on ysiologieal principtes; the Brain; in
speak' g, is excitedito increased action,.a lar-
ger qu lily of blood is sent tothe substance,
and un .

It can find a ready return, produ-
ces congestion and 'apoplexy.

Students are not altogether tree from the
effects of this litigation of the neck. It is
surprising how little pressure is necessary to
prevent the ready ' flow of blood front the-
head those who bend their head forward, as
in writing or studying; are apt to feel a diz-
ziness and heaviness in the head, which
loosening their craNat collars altogether re-
lieves, and the mind returns toits original
clearness. in clergymen. who are pisteu-
larly prone to bundle their necks with large
cravats, bronchitis is inducedE and the vocal

!cords become relaxed as ther onsequenee.—
Men who ,speak extemporane4uslycan speak
longer and with,greater easelhan_those who
read, as their voice is not i fined as much

} to one key, and can be inotlitlated,with
greater freedom.—Albany Register.

ANECDOTES OF FAT 'MEN
Dr. Eeddoes, the English antiquarian, Was

so enormously corpulent that a lady of Clifton,
used to call him the. 4travelling haystack."
He was once requested by a butcher to give
it out that he bought his meat of hint, as it
would redound very much to the credit of
.any shop to have the feeding of such a Fal-
staff'. At Cambridge resided a-huge profes-
sor, and the paviours were won? exclaim :

God bless you, sir !"when he chanced to
walk over their work. In the Court 'of
Louis XV lived two lusty noblemen, who
were related to each other. The King said
to one of them when rallying him on his cor-

pulency—" I suppose you take little or no
exercise." " Your majesty will'-Rardon me,"
replied the bulky duke, " but I' generally
walk round 'lnv consin two or three times
every morning.' Dr. Stafford, prodigiously
stout man, was honored with 'this epitaph :

Take heed, oh ,7.0i1d traveller; and do not tread
hard,

For here lies Pr. Staftbrd, allthis churchyard:"

<,

FM

i

And the following lines were inscribed On
the grave-stone of a corpulent tallow-chan-
dler

'Here lie,4 in earth an honest fellow,
Wlio died by fat and lived by tallow"

A MAN OF 'Fro:Tr.—A recent Writer
on Italy says:—";Should polygamy ever
come into faihion, and be authorized by law
—and who knows but such- an evens may
come to pass ih this enlightened century,

where la femme Fibre has ',been seriously
dreamed of by the §t. Simonians—l should
certainly take unto myself four wives—a
Frenchwoman, an Englishwoman, a Roman
and a German. The first of these I-should
escort to the ball-room, and from the ball
room to the boudoir; the second would ac-
company me in my travels, were I ever go-
ing, to encamp on the topmost point ofMount
Blanc, or descend into the crater of .Mount
/Etna and while the German .should take
careof the kitchen and sour-krout, I should
exhibit myself of court, at massond at the
opera with my Italian.
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10-Loris NAror.tox.--iThe personal de- 1-,?
racter of Louis Napoleon is said to be some-
what enigmatical. The London correspond-
ent of the New York Commercial Advertiser
says:

His mother, HortenseBeautiarnais, wasa
woman of. exceedingly bad, life: however his-
tory may have glossed her annals. -Before
marriage she had two children—one by Na-
poleon, which died early: the other by a
Frenchman, M. Flahaut, the present De
Morney, late Minister Afthe Interior. Louis
Napoleon, horn after her marriage with Louis
+Napoleon, King of Holland, is very general-
Iv regarded as the nataril :son of a Dutch
Admiral, notorious as the Queen's lover."

NE

l +

Irr A wier can bear much'from the man
she loves—jealousy,peevishness,unkindness,
in all its sad variety Of shapes ; but neglect

is the blighting canker worm that creeps to

the very core of woman's tenderness, with-
ering and destroying all within its reach.—
The woman of weal; and little mind sinks.be-
neatlt neglect, crushed like theblade of grass
we tread under our heedless footsteps ; but if !,),; V::!
she he of a lofty and daring spirit, she will j-';1!
do worse, seek revenge, though it he bought
at the price of her own soul. -istA

fa• MUSKET BAms.--The author of
emotes and Queries," a work published is

Entland, says:
“"Marshal Saxe computed that in a battle

only one ball of eighty-five takes effect.—
Others, that only one in forty strikes, and no
more than one in 400 is fatal. At the battle
of Tournay, in Flanders, fought on the 22d
of May, 1791, it is calculated that two hun-
dredand thirty-sir musket shots wereexpend-
ed in disabling each soldier who suffered."

[O-' Tttr Paortni:xcr. Mirror announces
the marriage of Jeatts Drs., to-IVIanTmL Arra
FLowert, at Athens, Pennsyliania, and ap•
pends, the tollowing:

Well kith this little BEE
Improved life'a shining hour;

lie gathers honeynow all day
From one sweerehosen FLowr.a

And from this hive, if heaven please,
He'll rai,.e a swarm of little BEES. 7 .

F:
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117' BF: tem.—There is no better mark 1;,L 7
of a good education than civility. Vulgar
minds are evercoarse, in their manners, rude
in their behaviour, and blunt in their re-
marks. To treat.all men with respect and
kindness, and especially theaged, is the sure .ft,
sign of a good heart. %Vito loves the mu-
pony of the uncivil ? We always avoid
them, especially when we have a modest
friend by our side. If you would gain the ttlt.,
respect and good will of others, use no harsh v:
language or vulgar expressions.

I.IOW NATIONS CAN, ACQUIRE WEALTH.
—There seems , to be but three ways-for a

nation to acquire wealth ; the first by war,

as theRomans did, in plundering their con- IC
quered neighbors—this is robbery ; the se- r• :
cond by commerce, which isgenerally cheat-
log; the third by agriculture, the only- hon-
est way wherein a matt receives a real in=
crease of the seed thrown into the ground, •
in a kind of continual miracle.--Franklin.

il7• IT tEING DEPORTED that I,ady Caro- ;4'
line Lamb had,; in a moment bf passion, 1:
knocked down one of her pages with a stool.
the poet Moore, to whom the story was told
by Lord Strangeford, observed, "bit! noth-
ing is more natural for a literary lady than g.
to double down a page." "1 would rather," t
replied his lordship, " advise Lady Caroline t
to turn over a new leaf."

11,7 SA-um—Human saliva, when fresh,
is colorless or bluish. Saliva is necessary
for the digestion ,o 1 starch. which isconvert-
ed by it into sugar, which cannot be affected
by gastric juice. fly a careful analysis, the
following substances have been found in sal-
iva: phosphorus, soda, chlorium, potash,
sulphur, cyanogen, lime, magnesia, and or.
game matters.

1:0"MEDITATION.-3 !•

As I walked by myself, I said to myself,
And myselfagain said to me,

Look to thyself, takeearesof thyself,
For nobody eareq for thee..

Then 1 said to Myself, and answered myself,
With the self-Same repartee,

Look to thyself, or look not to fliyqelf.
'Tis the self-same thing to me. •

Por.Tnr.—A wishey-washey kind of
food that young people live on while tr,u-
bled with a palpitation ofthe heart. 111 i ed
with moonlight, it is very apt to make poling
ladies feel -as if they would like to lean
against a white Vest.

. (a. ADHESIVENESS is a large element of
success Genius has glue ou its feet, and
wili take root on a marble slab.

U'Tilt Parss.--The mother and guar-
dian of all progress. ':4 •

137.COMIERCE.--Thir itenmot ive 1 of libe-
ral principles.

0:7" A PENNT. never came_ to two-
pence.


